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N A P A
C A B B A G E

S A L A D

1 HEAD OF NAPA CABBAGE

Shred cabbage.  Chop 8 scall ions.

Combine in large bowl.  

IN FRYING PAN, BROWN:

1 Tbsp olive oi l

2 Tbsp sesame seeds

1 package (small)  sl iced almonds

Uncooked noodles from 3 packages of

Ramen oriental  f lavor noodles

Sprinkle of  garl ic  powder

IN SAUCE PAN, BOIL:

2 Tbsp of soy sauce

1/4 cup cider vinegar

1 and 1/2 packages seasoning mix from

Ramen noodle packages

1/2 cup sugar

3/4 cup of ol ive oi l  

POUR SAUCE IN BOWL RIGHT BEFORE
SERVING















Grind garlic ,  ginger,  and green chill ies  to  a  smooth paste.  Add l itt le  water to
make the process easier .  Marinate chicken using half  of  the paste ,  ground
turmeric ,  1  tsp ground red chilies ,  1/2  tsp garam masala and salt .  Keep it  in the
refrigerator for  an hour.  Then shallow fry the pieces in oil .  Set  aside.
Soak 7  cashew nuts  in 1/2 cup water.  Set  aside for  half  an hour.  Then grind the
nuts to a  smooth paste.  Set  aside.  Soak basmati  rice  in water for  half  an hour and
set  aside.  Heat  some oil  in another pan and fry 1/4 cup sliced onions,  13  cashew
nuts and raisins separately.  Set  aside.

Heat  2  tbsp ghee in a  deep pan and splutter  fennel  seeds.  Fry one medium onion
until  translucent.  Add cloves,  cardamom pods,  cinnamon stick and bay leaves.
Fry again.  Add 8 cups of  water along with 3  cups of  washed rice.  Add lemon juice.
Season with salt .  Let  i t  come to boil .  Then turn down the heat  and cover the pan
with a  l id.  Once cooked,  drain and keep it  aside.

Heat  oil  in a  pan and fry the rest  of  onions until  golden brown.  Then add
remaining paste and fry for  a  few seconds.  Throw in tomatoes,  the rest  of  the
spices (  ground coriander,  ground red chilies ,  ground black pepper,  garam
masala) ,  enough salt  and cashew nut paste.  Fry again for  3-4 minutes.  Add
chicken pieces along with 1/3 cup water.  Finally ,  add 2  tsp yogurt  and 1  tsp
vinegar.  Cook again for  a  couple of  minutes.

Take a  deep heavy bottomed pan and place a  layer of  chicken.  Then add a layer of
rice.  Pour 1/2 tsp rose water.  Use chicken and rice alternatively until  f inished.
But make sure the top layer is  rice.  Pour 1/2 tsp rose water.  Add 1  tbsp ghee.Now
you can garnish biryani  with fried cashew nuts ,  raisins,  onions and chopped
coriander leaves.
To 'dum' biryani ,  place the pan on a large tawa over low heat  for  10 minutes.

1 .

2 .

To prepare rice for  the biriyani :
1 .

To prepare gravy for  chicken:
1 .

To arrange the layers  :
1 .

2 .
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